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MSC Recreation presents

The Ed Bloese Memorial 
Billiards Tournament

MSC Bowling 8c Games Area

Friday, May 2 — 6:00 pm
Saturday, May 3 9:00 am

Entry fee $3 
Register Friday at Site

Double Elimination tournament 
Men &. Women's Divisions 

Everyone Welcome!
Sign up in the Bowling 8c Games area
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apartments
Holds your apartment 
until you move in!

Why Wait?
Pre-Leasing Now for Fall/Spring

near camnusnear campus 
near shopping 

near perfect apartments

502 Southwest Parkway 
College Station 

693-1325

M - F 8:30 - 5:30 
Sat. 4 -10
Sun. 1-4
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The Advantage is yours 
with a Battalion Classified
Call 845-2611

Tribe uses late innings 
to ease by Rangers, 6-5

hctice

ARLINGTON (AP) — Julio 
Franco doubled home Andy Allan- 
son in the ninth inning as the Cleve
land Indians rallied From a three- 
run deficit in the final two innings to 
defeat the Texas Rangers 6-5 Tues
day night.

Indians reliever Jim Kern, 1-1, 
pitched 1% innings and got relief
help from Er- 1 ..................
nie Camacho, American 
who earned his

ninth inning to give the Califont 
Angels a 4-3 victory over theTi 
ronto Bluejays Tuesday night,

fourth home run of the season to fielder’s choice ground out 
left.

The Rangers came back with a 
run in the second when Pete Inca- 
viglia scored from third base on 
Larry Parrish’s sacrifice fly to left off 
starter Cleveland Ken Schrom. Inca- 
viglia opened the inning with a walk 
and moved to second on Gary 
Ward’s single to right.

fifth save. Greg Harris, 2-3, allowed 
five hits and four runs in 2l/s in
nings.

1 he Tribe tied the game in the 
eighth when Mel Hall hitting for 
Carmen Castillo, hit a two-out three- 
run home run to right field. The 
homer scored Andre Thornton and 
Pat Tabler.

Oddibe McDowell had three hits, 
including a home.run and a double 
for Texas.

Tigers 2, Royals 1
DETROIT (AP) — Mike Laga’s 

seventh-inning home run was the 
difference in a pitcher’s duel be
tween Detroit’s Frank Tanana and 
Dennis Leonard of Kansas City, lift
ing the Tigers to a 2-1 victory over 
the Royals Tuesday night.

Yankees 14, Twins 11
NEW YORK (AP) — RickeyHt 

derson singled and then hit a to 
run homer, capping a nine-mu 
plosion in seventh inning Tue 
night that led the New York Yanlt 
past the Minnesota Twins, 1411,
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The Indians opened the scoring
in the first inning with two runs 
Texas starter Mike Mason. Bret But
ler led off with a double to the gap in 
right-center field and moved to 
third on a wild pitch. Franco’s 
ground-out to short scored Butler. 
Joe Carter followed Franco with his

Orioles 8, White Sox 1
CHICAGO (AP) — Cal Ripken’s 

two-run homer following Lee Lacy’s 
two-run double in the seventh in
ning Tuesday night led Scott Mc
Gregor and the Baltimore Orioles to 
an 8-1 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox.

Brewers 5, A’s4
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Bilk) 

Robidoux’s bases-loaded singlet 
Oakland reliever Jay Howell »i:| 
none out in the bottom of the n 
inning lifted the Milwaukee Breve 
to a 5-4 victory over the A’sTues 
night.
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Angels 4, Blue Jays 3
TORONTO (AP) — Rick Burle

son raced home from second on a

Red Sox 3, Mariners 1
BOSTON (AP) —RogerClei 

set a major-league record by $irilafiotlv‘‘tlj 
out 20 Seattle batters and Dv™ ^nc'" 
Evans hit a three-run homerunvii :lurns 
two outs in the seventh inningasit mors 
Boston Red Sox defeated the Ms 
ners 3-1 Tuesday night.

Clemens, 4-0, allowed three b “T . 
and walked none.

Schmidt, Phillies wax Astros, 12-4
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Last year at this time, 

Mike Schmidt was hittingjust over .200 with two home 
runs and eight RBI.

Tuesday night, Schmidt hit a three-run homer, his 
fifth, and drove in another run to stretch his league
leading RBI total to 19 as the Philadelphia Phillies de
feated the Houston Astros 12-4.

“I think the reason for the good start is the result of 
good mechanics,” said Schmidt, who is batting .328. 
“I’ve been trying to hit down through the ball. The fly 
balls I hit tonight were from not ———————
concentrating. National

Schmidt’s homer in the first in-

Mets 10, Braves 5
ATLANTA (AP) — Darryl Strawberry hit a 

run homer in the sixth inning, putting the NewY( 
Mets ahead to stay, and they went on to extend tin 
winning streak to 10 games with a 10-5 victoryovenii 
Atlanta Braves Tuesday.
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ning off Nolan Ryan was his fifth career hit off the 
Houston pitcher. All have been home runs.

“He was struggling with his control and was behind 
me at 2-0. He gave me a fast ball down the middle and 
that’s what I was looking for,” Schmidt said.

Luis Aguayo also got a homer off Ryan in the Phil
lies’ six-run first inning. Ryan, 3-3, lasted only one 
more inning.

Dodgers 5, Pirates 4
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pinch-hitter CesarCtdts: L 

tripled home the tiebreaking run and then scoreda | 
Dave Anderson’s single in the sixth inning Tidi 
night, leading the Los Angeles Dodgers pastthePiffi 
burgh Pirates 5-4.

Expos 7, Reds 4
CINCINNATI (AP) — Andre Dawson’s sixthIiob

tits in a 
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sday
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■round 
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:ak in
run launched a four-homer barrage in the fourth iff pies 
ning against Mario Soto that lifted the Montreal Expo: 
to a 7-4 victory Tuesday night over the strugglingCit 
cinnati Reds.

Toney
(continued from page 9)

ney turned to watch himself on TV.
“The Eagles selected running 

back Anthony Toney from Texas 
A&M,” ESPN’s Paul Maguire an
nounced as highlights of Toney 
flashed across the screen. “Anthony 
Toney is a strong running back — a 
good inside runner.”

Former A&M teammate Ken 
Reeves, now a starting offensive line
man for the Eagles, entered the

The local media wanted a reac
tion. The Philadelphia media 
wanted an immediate interview. 
Teammates streamed in and out of 
the room.

“It didn’t matter what team 
picked me,” Toney said. “I just 
wanted to go somehwere.”

“Ken, they want to talk to you,” 
Toney said handing Reeves the 
phone.

“Yes, sir,” Reeves said. “You got 
an old roommate of mine. He’s 
going to make things happen.”

“So what did Stiles tell you?” 
someone asked.

“He said, ‘Congratulations,’ ” To
ney said. “I said, ‘For what?’ He said, 
‘You don’t know?’ And I said, ‘No.’ 
He said, ‘You’re a Philadelphia Ea
gle now.’ ”

Then there was a flurry of phone 
calls offering Toney congratula-

But when Philadelphia picked 
Byars in the first round, Toney 
thought he might be going else
where.

“I feel pretty good right no* 
Toney smiled. “I went a lot hijlt 
than I thought. A lot of peoplesail 
might go in the first round, bm 
thought that was a little high fontt 
I feel like the second roundisref 
good.

“When you’re drafted that hij 
there are a lot of things expected 
you. I’ll do the best I can to go in aid 
play.”

“I started wondering,” he said. 
“You never can tell. Everyone kept 
saying Philadelphia, but when they 
took Byars, I figured I’d be going 
somewhere else. I didn’t think the 
pick another running back.

rey:

“There were other teams that had 
shown interest. But you don’t ever 
really know how interested a team 
really is.”

tions.

His first reaction to the selection 
was relief and possibly a bit of disbe
lief.

Toney, who will join former A0 
players Reeves, Mark Dennardjm 
nest Jackson and Matt Darwinrf 
the Eagles, was asked by the Plilt 
delphia media what he hadtooffo 
the Eagles.

“I run as hard as I can every plat 
Toney said. “I’m not the fastestbad 
in the world, but I do what I’masid 
to do. My blocking’s notbadandi 
feel I can catch the ball out of tit 
back field.”

Following that phone call, 
time to catch a plane for the“Cityd 
Brotherly Love” and more inief 
views.
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EXPRESS

WE DO IT FAST AND FRESH!

GRAND
OPENING

606 Tarrow (across from 24 HR Gyms)[l
764-8960

this couponFREE drink with meal. Bring 
(Apr. 29 to May 5)

small plate............................................$2.79 (choice of 1 entree)
large plate............................................$3.39 (choice of 2 entrees)

Served with Egg Roll and Fried Rice.
Entrees: 1. Sweet & Sour Chicken. 5. Chicken Chop Suey.

2. Sweet & Sour Pork. 6. Fry Chicken.
3. Pepper Steak. 7. Cashew Chicken.
4. Beef Broccoli. 8. La Tzu Gai Ding.

Hours 11-9:00 Drive thru 11-9:30
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Toiletry Gift 
Baskets For 

Mother’s Day

In the MSC 
April 29, 31 & 

May 1

Shipping Available
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